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THE EVSRGR"YN CC:'iI furHTY ORGiI..:'EC FJ.RN

l-Iembers of the Evergreen cornmU11i ty, particularly students and faculty in

the Enviroru:lental Design program, have shmm a strong desire to cre.:l.te an
orgonic farm.

There have been several meetings held at which idees have been

eenerr.ted and developed.

;,.t lhfu1s point, we, "the farm eroupu, are submitting

a request for the use of the property and building facilities at the corner of
Lewis and Simmons roads.
of The

Ever~reen St~.te

This land was a sme,ll farm prior to the development

College.

Po boundary survey, iniHuded in this proposal,

has been completed.
The Evergreen community farm is to be an

org~lic

Santa Cruz and the J. I. Rod2.le experiment.?l farms.
examples of working experimentvl farms.

farm modeled after the

These are both classical

Organic means that no chemical ferti

lizers or pesticides are used and that the machinery is muscle-powered (animal
and/or human) and/or~on-pollutinz form of ener~J.
Because the production of food is the very basis of human existence and
because 2ny aGricultural

endea~or

alt~'ring

involves

the natural envirorunent,

this farm is a vital experiment for our program that is concerned '"li th desicn
)

ing in harmony Hi th the envtronment.

o

ing is sound ecoloeicp,l planning, i.e. altering the natural enviroITQent constructively
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For exarr.ple, it is necessHry

-it>

"Or->,,-,c,i"-
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t:-5;;;, proper srilil fauna

maintain the health and productivity of the soil.
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Environmental study and

desie;n will be one of the main responsibili tie~; and lea.rning experiences of
the farm groupo
The farm is intended to serve as a learning resource area where new ideas
and skills een

b~

atter.Jpted.

Ir1proved methods for farming organic<,lly, such as

alternatives to chemical fertilizers and pesticides, can be explored.
the farm project \-iiI I be limited to basic

resL~<>rch

Initially,

and building projects - soil

and veset<'. tion surVf'yS, rerairs to or remOV2} of exis tins structures, land-use
studies

tT

kS adGi tional information is £:Ecthered and as skills develo1',

the

f!'l.rm and people E,nd projects vJill exp<1nd upyond the basics of farminc into areas

.
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The prime consideration of 'Jr;-anic farrn-

2

such as ne"T in::;ect resistant str?ins of crops.

The farm has long range potentials

for studies in future years when more la.nd can be put into production, animals
.Q..

can be obtained &nd new stnuctures can~erected.
Governance of the
of the farm community.
unity.
tim~

far~

o~inion)

project will be by general consensusJor collective

This form is adopted since the farm will ,be run as a

The people, i.e. community,

co~m-

makine the decisions will be tllose putting

and energy into the project and who have a working knoilr!edge of the farm.

This form of governance, rather than by committee, will facilitate the involvement
of all meobers 'of the farm community in the decision making processes - a valuable
learning experience - and consequently increase the lcnowledge base for these deci
sions.

It will eliminate communica.tion problems tr;rough group fra,gmentation; the

knowledge isolation that results will be reooved o

All activities will be posted

in order to insure that any interested member of the college community may parti

cipate.
the

The Olympia community

q;?" "'~

will serve as

i....rOI +c....t

a,n;~;iia !~

r€-source area.

Since

'(\~o.

farm is apart of the college, the farm group will be directly

accountable to The~ Evergreen State College administration, faculty and §tudents.
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1)

Come up with a land-use plan consisting of (a) sail survey, (b) land survey
of boundaries and contours (one foot intervals), (e) location and condition
of buildings and other structures, (d) water drainaGe, (e) catalog of
plant life c:.Dd wildlife habi ta t tyres •. This information will be c3.talogeri
by overlay maps pattprned after Ian f.!cEarg's techniques described in
Desif"n
,,;:i.th N2.ture.
'x

These studies will be used as our

refer~nce

land-use d:::cisi-:m, extending into a planting pl2.n for spring.

for

This plan

will include a map of how the farm will look after planting (size and
location of fields, crop location, type of

plant~ng

style used, where

other farm fw'1ctions will occur). At this time, there is a contour and
.~
\l i"''{~,
boundary T1.apu(included in this proposal) and soil 'lnd drainaGe surveys
are in progress as well as em evaluation of existing structures.

2)

IDn order to build up an adequate s11pply of compost by spring, a winter
compostine method will be started the first week of December.
inc~udes re~odeling

one of the out buildings as a conpost shelter since

composting must be done inside during the winter to
heat.

This

~aintain

necessary

~arbage shredder must be constructed in order to break dowll larg8

pieces of garbage to facilitate faster decomposition.

Because it is

already late in the year, it is imperative that we regin immediately
to allow decomposition processes to take place.

Plans to gather organic

refuse from the school are under way.

3)

During Decel:lber and January, the buiJdin,..::s i'or 2e;ricultural and craft
use, such as canning, storage,
the spring.

we~ving,

TLesebuildin/;s \-.[i11 also s'

nedd to be repaired for use in
rv,~ 2.8

a

~eetine;

rJ.2ce for farr!l

cOmr;1\mi ty planninc ::inG wor~<:shoy;s this winter. (Fhil' s evaluation ••• )
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4)

Develop a plCln and possibly build a
quarter.

This will be

8.

gre~nhouse

or hothouse during winter

low-cost) temporClry structure, probably dome

shaped and sided with plastic.

5)

This winter, the desirability and feasibility of cnimal husbandry
on the farrn for this year will be discussed and studied.

An extensive

study end evaluation of what animals the farm can support and the
desirability, benefits and

~aintainance

will be

~~dertaken.

